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(Sermon for Good Friday)

THE SIGN

F FIN... .Ll'tY

John 19: 30

Jesus said, It is finished.

Lu e 23:46

Father, into thy hands I commend my epirit.

Fift;.;erl. 1undre 1 years ago St. Anselm ascended his pulpit on Good
Friday : nd 'Said,

0

! do not know i:f I ,;,rish to spec. k today.

'\lhy

hould I

speak \vhen my Savio,;· is ..,ilent and dies?" Certainly every preacher ha ·
f•~lt

All he can re*tlly t).sk hiG people to do is think

mucL the same \Vtly.

quietly ;'.lnd

abo ,t the ,..neaning of the Cross now that

p~~rson'illy

the~

great

drruna dr""tws to its cl ,ee .

Toda.y, therefor ,

\Ve

v.rish to consid,er, in Good Frid y humility

ti1er1ce , tvvo "'entences at the very close of the scene on Calvary.
are pl:'Obably the greatest in all the his ory of human s Jeech .
all of life and the shadow of death .
..;.ve

can live .

Th

~nd

They

They cover

The first is , nit is finished!" By this

second i.s , "Father into thy hands I commend my spirit. "

By this we can. die .

To think about these two sentetlces is therefore a very

good way to spend a pt:trt of Good Friday.
Let us look at the setting!
the last few rnornents i
good deal more quiet .

1

It is now about three o•ctock in the afternoon,

the dr arna of the Cross .

The crowd ha ... become a

Even mobs become still when

de~th

rides .

the head goes up once r.nore under tlle crown of thorns, and in

Suddenly

loud voice

our Lord and vavior say , tttt is fini(. h d P' The meaning of this sentence must
be perfectly clea.r to

11 of us .

To the Pharisees sta11ding around the C r oss ,

to the Roman soldiers , if they 11ad eyes to .. ee and ears to hear, these words
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must have sounded like the crack of doo n .

age Z

H:ad they after all los t ?

They

\ive r e killing I-Iim, but He oeemed to feel that He na.d won a victory . . Yes , if
the y had eyes to see and ears to hear , they

vv~ould

have seetl each thorn in His

c.ro\vn become a shilling gern in His diadern of glory.
the nails f'o:t>ged i nto the scepter of a ldng.
·
clothe Hir.o with

e t e r nal victory.

the C r oss .

They \voul

have seen His 'voutlds

purple

thej~

of En'lpire .

The world wa,$ changed .

nov., be divided into before. and after .
or all men.

They would have sefJn

:t-le had w·on a great, final and
Until the en

l-Ie had

\V<Hl

C.lf

time his A.ol y would

a victory \vhich v1as decisive

All n1en ·would now . have to det:ide Otl their attitude o . er against
There could be no neutrality.

From this

momE~nt

on d

J

would be

e i ther. a ston.e of stumbling or the ·way of life c.nd to life .
If~

Wlf:-

look more clo ely at otu· l.~ord's dyhtg ·words , '*It is finish ~d , " ·we

see that He is not referring to the fact th::tt I·Us agony i&

nO\V

ended, th .t the

malice , the hatl."'E:d, the

p~dn ,

and set aside forever .

Not· is He me rely saltlting death as so many b:r.ave

the heart broken "'Pith sorrow ar. no'" done

men have done befor"J and sin,.e Good TI":rlda}r.
goetlby to life , the years flashing swiftly befor
tired o£ liie, as I..Jamlet said,
is silence .

n

To sleep, pel" chance tu dream , ... the r ... st

oldie r

vvork had been accon1plish""cL
He has in

Hi~

who~e wa rf.c~re

is ended, of a Savio1· whose

¥IE: of the twentieth century mutt be especially

grip these d ys and thes6: yearr. and V\rha t

done to Him and to one ai. other .
evel." .

His mind, tired of P. imself,

~c , it should be perfectly clear· that this is the cry o£ a -....vo rker

·who e work .ivas done, of a

sure of this .

11

1'-Jor is He merely sayi ng

His is the po':llver and the ;;lory

'\V~

fo1•evF.~r

have
and
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For proof of this we can, of course, turn to the pages of Holy Writ to
find echoes of His final cry.

"Wherefor God has also highly exalted him

and given him a name above every name that at the name of Jesus every

re many pas sa es like this . Today, however,

knee should bo\1-v. " , There

we should like to point to another proof which reflects the full meaning of
His words ,

11

It is finished.

H

Let us turn for a momeo.t to Hi

en mies, to

the .indifferent, some of whoxn are in th.e church s of Chri8t ndom todc..y.
They are one oi the great testirnonies to His continuing pow r .
cannot leave Him alone!
dead .

His enemies still hat:e him .

Hate dies w·hen the object hated dies.

They simply

lv1en do not hate the

No one today hates Napoleon.
fis t s

lvlen no longer clench their~ ~gainst a Bisn\arck or

or Genghis I:\han..

stand guard over the tomb of a Nelson.

But they still clench their

against G 1rist and they still stand guard over His tomb .
helpless and

dead~

fi~st

They say Ne is

but they pour out literature against Hir.n and His Church.

They build philosophies of government an.d life con.structed to ;shut Him out.

They clench their fists when His very name i
not fight gho.ats .

mentioned.

lhy?

~.fen

do

There are two kinds of £aith- ... the saving faith of the

.redeenled and the protesting faith of the damned•·and both of them always

testify to the· sign of po\ver in Christ and His Cross.
With our Lord, however, it is totally different .

We see evidence of His

continuing pO'Iv-er in the books His enemies w1·ite against Him, in their

laugh~.er o~er 'His Church, in their cynicism concerning the power of His
Gospel;

:pay

fter day,

s long as the world stands , His enemies testify to

.• i

I

His m'rsteri~us hold over men and life and time.
\
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Why?

Francis rnompson in his Hound of Heaven writes a line which

su .. ·-· it all up.

He points clearly to the re son ·why n1en still look at .. irr1

strangely ..s He pa..:.:ses 1 yin life and in his tory.

lt""'or time and ete nity it
.I/

is true , as f'ranc · s Thornpson says , "All things betray thee who b t r }'#' t

Me . " ....,hat 1 "' it! All things betray man when he betrays his Lord and Savior,
Jesus Cnrist.

All tl e good things i

life which l-Ie r.na -~e , lo i/e and 1 · u hter and

1

suns hine and health, bee rnc dust and r.oyrr 1 and c..shes -...vithout Hin1 .
Good Friday rnore

n·:~t:::.n

. erhapn t . h:.. t is

year.

On

an. v:orn\::n knov.r it tha .. on ".ny other day of the
th~"

reason ior ti1.c c !' O >T.fded churc.h•:;s .

One f.:;

1nore

th y feel the strnnge, mysteric:>us pow :.r of ·e·H.s \vords , " It is finished!"

no

;v

live on and by

{ir

c ry, "It is finish d .

Our souls are clec.nsed.

ti

Our sina are now forgiven .

ur consciences are cle· r an

incomJ; letcnes s hao ended in His final ....vord.

3

clean.

Our

Ou:r unfinishe-1 tasks an.

our

bro . .en lives a r.e corr:plete , finished and made whcle by Him ;vho loved us
1:10

much that He would ra4-h- r die than b

makes it clear th:tt

'\Ve

tin~

'It is fini(;·he

"

nov;s ·hat t ·ie greatest co 1tinuing

sorrow of life i;::; just it" . ens

taak ·, of thin 0 s that

His cry,

now, too, can jo:n in Hi;;, victo y .

Every thoughtful man and \voman
and hau

withou4- u .

\Cle

o incorr1pleteness , of unfinished

vJoult1 like to ao =nd cat1not do.

loose ends and frayed ed

ef:• .

Jf

Lif · is full of
1

we :.ften say, ' 11 This is don .... a

r·oul'S · ,

finish d , " but what we me n to say i s, "lt is the be t I can do ju t now.
I erhap

life i

s · me day I dhall be able to do better .

never complete and final.

T'm

n

11

So the end of anythin

life ar

in

much too fluid for that .

Here , however , o n the Cross we have in the long stury of our incompletene s and imperfection one task that

"as done completely, finally and absolutely
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The work of our Lord

from the first cry in the manger to the last cry on the Cross was a divine
symphony coming to its final and
..~:..

the fini hing
COmplete

I ·s t

perf~ction

k

OUl'

inevita~l

end.

"It is finished I" And witl

'-"'ins a ·e f rgiv-=-n, and we stand before God _.n the

of H•s atoning life ;nd \VOrk.
I I ..

con'lme~

d x y spirite "

lv; ays bee

i

~ter ~st~~

but a v;ralkin.g shadcn.v.
said:

Iie:;:c is sol,.le ·..1int, t:Hl ·\flhich v.ve can · ic .
ir:. tt1.e \vay

l

umaLl.it;y ha ... n .. e~ dec.1.th..

oethe cried:

If

11

emotions

v.1h.~n

once rno e .

cceotance.

been forgotten.

':~1 .... y

The pai

cherubin1 and seraphin

of tn "'

cruci~h-d··'n.

~

.lon·...

into the hands of fiis heavenly Father .

o .. L....

tt · '·}. e

oil~nt.

':he c

g.;.*,~,

t ha

hPa".~(h.:.

ie: th

g~.J..

~l f~

u'- "f.

::t of . :~e.

C'Wd h~.,,

I-t.,

~.s

of

i~·

t;;;Otning

~ c;.;•.ven

b .... t::..rl ! :..a

: nd

'1p~rit

V e kno·w tha aH t .e '1-ngelf; :.. ~eio ce

he~v~n w~th

rds

F-1· ... nce

:t!e llae· coxnm _nded His

poor thi f w·th Him is the · · r t of a on

and women vv-ho will storm the gates of

fi:\C'"~O.

i,s almost in th ·' p.:·st.

rvait for :Hhn, th · ·al .t.illic.t. of

right, and the choir& of eternity stand

sins , and His

lvlen hav-z

have ru. ·he entire

he~,venly .r~:",... the:r

\Vhich He has mad;.. f . r a ...l the sir.ts of the

becaqse the on

11

~v-...

.f...; en Fl dyin:

they a e face to face ·w ith tte fiua.! .., :t:.d uu've't•s

H-... is novJ f-: .ch:....Fis

h~v.~;;.

ight! 1v1ol"e light!" P,t a.t.j e

'Dl·a 7V t! e cu1·t.a.iu; tr e fa-ce i£' played ou ..

in protest or in sh.:... uggiag

Iv.:.e 1.

p.roce.: ~:on o

1'l.'l~n

K-r ., olo d cover'.n. ,; thei
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by any sta11dard oi rr1easurement, human or divine .

The work of our .Lord

froxn the fireit cry in ti.'le manger to the last cry on the Cross was a divine
syrnp 1ony cc..1ming to it· iira 1 and inevitable end.
jf l-:li::~

the finishing

11

l t is finished! 11 And with

task out· sins are forgiven , and we stand before God

in the cornplete pc rfe~tion o .. EHs atoning life and work.

II.
The second sentence is equally

hn~

ortant .

''Jif ather , into

th~

I co1nmend rny spirit.'' i'iere is something on which we can die .
ahr;ays been inter sted in the \Vay humc.. nity

words are always signi.fic ant.
.L ife 1 s

ut a

wal~dng

France . . aid:

11

shadow.

11

h·~s

met dea.th .

hands
Men have

Men 1 s dying

Shakespeare wrote: "Out, out brief candle,
Goethe cried: "Light!

.fore light! 11

Draw the curtain; the farce is played out . "

death in protest or in shrugging accepta.nce .

'fhey have run the entire gamut

1

There is not ing like that in our Lor 's last word .

of life .

The crowd has

The pain of the crucifixion is almost in the past .

cor.ning home now, the long

t~act

His head goes up

He is no-,.v facing I-ii :"' hoavenly Father alone .

been forgotten .

natole

iv1en have faced

of emotions when they are face to face with the final an.d universal

once more .

.•

..1:e if·

dventure o "er, carrying in H:is hands the atone-

ment which :-Ie has mad": f r all tne sino of the world.

I n the great halls of

heaven cherubim and seraphim \.Vait for Him , the tall lillies of heaven bend
~ ff.J;

left and right, and the choirs of eternit y stand silent .

now, a d all H

.

has to sho
o

E!'(~ 'lt

I-Ie i-a:rom:i:ng-

for tne 33 ye r"' on earth, for the hours

th· f .

\Ve kno

r.~, ~

n

days

that all the angels rejoice

;;-

because the one poor thief is the first of a long procession of men and women
who will storm the gates of heaven with His blood covering thei r

ins , and His
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love br i nglng them horne .

This is a great and goodly

con'lp~uly .

By faith

in fiis atoning "\'!;tork we ~ too , ca.n join therr1 .

'·Vt-; hav ~ all seen.

<1

xnother putting he:r. child to bed . The child protests .

It "vishes to stay u ... just a little longer .

be done.

There are so many things still to

. And so, also, we , whet1 the final word cornea to us .

Tov.1ard

thi ngs with v1hich you worked in life , th """ patch ... "~..vork of youl'" plans and your

dreatns .

It is tin1e fo:r y·ou to nay your praye:rs and go to sleep.

shall ask for just a

litth:~

r:nore time , a few

:rnor~e

11

--vve,

too,

hours .

-

'\tv ill
But then something great and V·Tonderful and eternal happen just as it

happened to ot1.r L'o rd on GJod ~Friday.

"~le , too, v1ill cornmend our spi rit

into the hands of our hea:ven.ly Father .

.And as fo:r 1'-iim, so also for us , ther.a

will be anot her morning , the great 1Tlorning of G·od .
sotnething very splendid and very beautiful.

VIe shall \vake up to see

Flaming and glo'\ving on t he

tapestries of heaven ·v-..till be all t he little things :\'{hi ch '\'Ve began to do an...1

t:t"ied

t~

do he.re on earth, cleansed., glori fied and transfigured by Him Vllho

has preceded us , and vJho now pleads for us before: the Theone of :His heavenly

Father throughout all of eternity.

"i:e has finished our little t asks for us .

l'h.ey have been finished ty hzui.da that one (.:: '\vere: torn by nails and t hat
reach~d

t:>ut for heaven at the lacit :rnornent .

Th•e re i s a. grea.t rr1edieval pictu re of Calvary which tells
better than mere words .

and' the three crosses .
shoes!

th i ~

story

At first glance it is t he usual picture of the crowd

But over i n the corner there i s a man t aking off his

rhere is peace and joy on his face .

here at Calvary he has come home .

lie is taking off his shoes because

So i n all the churches of Chr i stendom

today, all those that stand in the light of the Cross have come hom e to the
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home of warmth and love and no lonelinesa at all.

This is the power of the

Cross also over the final fact of death.
u~

It remains for us , as another Good .Friday cornes and goes , to

the loose ends togethe :r so that they can never break.

Dov1n in th

gutter

of the city street there is a drop of water, stagnant, soiled and airty.
fa:t." up in the heavens th ~. sun falls upon it,

11

E'rom

varms it, fills it through and

through w·ith its str· nge ne·w life, lifts it up higher and higher, beyond th
clouds .

Then one day it falls as a sno vflake, ·white at d clean and pure ,. on

a mount in top.
Our own lives

Thi.' is th · whole story of our life in Christ and with Christ.

o~ten

so soiled, so tawdry, to low and so worn can be lifted

on. th·e ,;v·ings of the morning if w·e give them to Hin1 who once was lifted up
on Good Friday and who conunended Hi . . spirit in.to the hands of
Father.

\ve , too, can be lifted up untL we vvalk the high

unashamed and unafraid, living in the comp,::ony of Him vrh

J:.ri~~

heav nly

laces of tne earth,

died that \.,., e

might have life and havt; it rnore abundantly, for His it:J he l{ingdom an

the

Power aad tn.c "'1iory forever a-nd ever.
Pnd so He

no-~,

goe&

llO:r£H-e

to .HiJ Father on that

as we wa.tch Eiirn go, v.rha,t shall
" Thy arxns are

\Vt: 8ay'?

fi:t:~t

Perhaps only the old intimate words:

tr ong arouad me , And I know

That someho·w I shall fc: llow ·vhe re you go,

To

th~

Good F:z:·id.ay; a1d,

still land beyond the evening star

Where evetlasting hills and valleys are.
And evil shall not hurt me anyn1ore ,
And t.::rror shall be past, and grif:.lf and war- . "

'

"'
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".Father, into

th}~

hands I commend my spirit." Certainly there is no

better and no greater way to die than that .
of the finality of the Cross.

This is the ultimate, final sign

